
 

 

  

 

 

Luxury Tanzania Safari  
Fully Escorted. Departs & Terminates in Dar-es-Salaam 

 

Includes Serengeti, Ngorongoro Crater, Lake Manyara & Tarangire  

Price.per person (sharing) $-  See price list on same web page, or contact us 

   

(Minimum & maximum group size: 4 & 10) 



 

Day1   On your arrival in Dar-es-Salaam, you will be met & assisted at the airport, & transferred to your luxury hotel in Dar, on a B&B basis. 
Spend the rest of the day at leisure. Enjoying your first night in Africa and unwind from your flight with a good nights rest.  
 

Day2   You will be transferred to Dar airport for your flight to Arusha airport with an ETD of  9 a.m. & an ETA  of 11 a.m.  Transfer from Arusha 
Airport to Arusha Coffee Lodge, on a FB basis, in time for lunch.. Rest of the day at leisure to relax in your beautiful surroundings before dinner. 
 
. 
Day3  You will have a vehicle and a guide at your diposal for the day, so take advantage & sightsee and explore Arusha and get the feel of a 
Tanzanian Town and what has made Arusha a desired destination for safarists 
 Relax in the evening at your lodge, enjoying dinner in the wonderful ambience of the Arusha Coffee Lodge, in anticipation of your safari to the 

Tarangire National Park 

 

Day4  Transfer from Arusha Coffee Lodge, with an en-route game drive, to the world famous Olivers Camp, on a FB basis,  in Tarangire 
National Park, with a picnic lunch en-route and taking in some of the most incredible scenery in Africa, both en-route and in the Tarangire, and 
arriving at your camp in time for diner. 
 

Day5  Your first full day in the Tarangire based at your safari camp. Enjoy a morning walking safari from Olivers Camp, followed by an 
afternoon game drive 
 

Day6  Transfer from Oliver Camp to the Plantation Lodge at Karatu, on a FB basis, with a picnic lunch en –route. Todays safari activity is a 
game drive in Lake Manyara National Park, famous for its tree-climbing lions. Arrive at the Lodge in time for dinner. 
 

Day7   Descending down the rim in a safari vehicle and into the Ngorongoro Crater is a full day safari with a picnic lunch. 
 

 



Day8   Transfer from the Plantation Lodge to Manyara airstrip where your flight leaves at approx. 8.30 a.m. for Kogatende with TFC, arriving at 
about 9.40 am in the Serengeti National Park, from where you will transfer to the Sayari Mara Camp. Here you will enjoy a game drive in the 
Serengeti National Park 
 

Day9   In the Serengeti at the Sayari Mara Camp gives you your first full day to enjoy your surroundings in the Serengeti and your vehicle 
safari. 
 

Day10   Your second full day in the Serengeti, where your vehicle safari will give you the chance to truly experience what it is that makes the 
Serengeti so famous and renowned. 
  

Day11   Transfer from Sayari Mara camp to Kogatende airstrip for the flight to Dar with TFC. the current estimated time of departure of 10.50 
a.m., arriving in Dar. at 2.45 p.m. where you will be met at the airport and transferred to your luxury hotel on a B&B basis. Rest of  the day at 
leisure. 
 

Day12   After breakfast and depending on your flight time , at leisure in Dar, where you may want to purchase some last minute gifts of local 
arts and crafts, clothing or accessories, before your transfer to Dar Airport. 
 

Excludes: Airfares or transport to Tanzanian. Safaris begin and end in Tanzania, -  International airfares to Tanzania are NOT included.Price excludes tips, 

items of a personal nature and drinks. 

N.B. Government and third party charges such as National Park & Game Reserve entrance fees, cost of internal flights and transport may change at short 

notice after you have booked and paid, and any increases for all such costs will be for the account of our customers and clients, and should be paid directly to 

either ourselves,or the Safari Operator in Tanzania, Includes:  Accommodation and meals mentioned on your itineraries all internal scheduled or charter 

flights mentioned, all mentioned vehicle transport, tours,  game drives, bush or game walks planned  or other planned safari activities, all Govt. entrance fees 

to national parks and game reserves prevailing at the date of both booking and payment, & all transfers to and from airports or airstrips. Any increases in park 

and game reserve entrance fees after payment to African Good Safari Ltd are payable by the customer and for his account. 

African Good Safari’s  standard terms and conditions apply. 

 E & OE. 



SOME SAFARI PHOTOS, AND ADDITIONAL BEACH SAFARI OPTIONS AND ADD-ONS 

 

                                                       

 





























 



 

 

 



















 


